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Revival Conference Pictures - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2007/10/26 21:05
 [Image: https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/myalbum/photos/thumbs/1827.jpg] 

Saints,

If you have taken any digital pictures of the conference please email them and send them to me so I can get them up on 
the site here:

Revival Conference 2007 Photos
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/myalbum/viewcat.php?cid=307

Re: Revival Conference Pictures - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2007/10/26 22:21
My email is: sermonindex@gmail.com if any saints that came from the conference wanted to send me some photos of th
e event.

Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2007/10/27 12:34
bump.

Re: - posted by crsschk (), on: 2007/10/27 12:37
That sky ...!

Re: - posted by PreachParsly (), on: 2007/10/29 10:49
Ah, come on guys, I'm expecting lots of pictures....   :-D 

Re: - posted by IRONMAN (), on: 2007/10/29 13:18
bro Mike Greetings in Jesus' Name by Whose BLood we are Saved.AMEN.

you don't look anything like i thought you would have and it is good to have a face to the name.

Grace and PEace are ours in JEsus.AMEN.

Re: Revival Conference Pictures, on: 2007/11/20 13:36

Quote:
-------------------------
sermonindex wrote:

Revival Conference 2007 Photos
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/myalbum/viewcat.php?cid=307

-------------------------

More pictures have been added...
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Re:, on: 2007/11/20 14:04

Quote:
-------------------------you don't look anything like i thought you would have and it is good to have a face to the name.
-------------------------

Amen to that... y'all are much more... er, uh... handsome... than I imagined! 

lol...

Krispy

Re: - posted by PreachParsly (), on: 2007/11/20 14:31
Thank you to everyone who sent photos!

Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2007/11/20 14:36

Quote:
-------------------------Thank you to everyone who sent photos!
-------------------------

There are still over 100 to be added! the courville family are the ones that got almost all the photos taken :)

Re:, on: 2007/11/20 18:20
   nice pictures! :-) What a blessing...

Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2007/11/25 21:44
I still have about 50 pictures to upload. But many are up already. I hope it blesses some people that went to the confere
nce as well.

Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2007/12/8 22:55
I added the last of the pictures I have. If anyone else has any other pictures they can email them to me at: sermonindex
@gmail.com

Re: Conference Pictures - posted by crsschk (), on: 2007/12/9 7:10

Quote:
-------------------------Thank you to everyone who sent photos!
-------------------------

Oh amen! These are wonderful ...

Wondering if Gareth might be sending his along? It's a selfish request of mine, there is a picture he took of Ron and I ... I
t would bless my heart beyond words.

Anyone else out there who might have pictures, please do send them in and help us in the comments section as well, m
atching a face to a name...

Where is Mike Compton? 

 :-( 
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